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sound-off
Hildebrand denounces SRC government as undemocratic

w make a mockery of democratic mlï^be" poTted9^^ o^ma'in £°ppen °n any university campus, cannot express the inherent
We were successful in collecting protest on this campus. bulletin boards" This was not h ' ?u*h* s,uden,s W|M never dangers of this regulation,

he signatures of five percent of Jim called an emergency done have the power to produce a This is the first time anyone ever
°. y °.u °y,SeC°:d mee,in9 lost Thursday. February This new regulation gives the n'"l d S'°T °ny issue that attempted to overturn Council's 

petition protesting the defeat, by 17 to give notice of motion of a council the power to dec are an! . deems substantially impor- decision through the official 
the SRC of a motion making new Regulation entitled the referendum of substantia impor T h ! kT ̂  ^pro,est ",echanlsm- '* becomes
S udent Union membership option- "Substantially Important Referen- tance The regu ation then stotes . X C°? m°ke apparent that the mechanism was
al' . .. . . dum Regulation." that allsubstantaïvimooZ ^^^'ally important decisions, in the constitution only to keep us

' deC'ded' however' Lnot to Certain persons went to a good referendums must have a two ' , de.m°ns,ra'® ,he hVP0C" happy. Council will not let its
submit the petition to the SRC deal of trouble to make sure that I thirds Turnout of the ÏudenT bodv V 'T? ' “T ,needs °nly 0 decision be changed,
president, J,m Murray, and thereby would not learn of the meeting, to produce a binding dedTion A oZk Ta ? ' ,eel Polish for believing that

- =«
A lI 7.s“"°"le',p"m”,h°'7“ol ........................... ^-....o~:.c,=jn rrjA.U.C. director rebuts Best =.-«2ütaxrz

u T , student body hos never had the ru|es to Drotert
opera- However, why not have the chance to make the decision ' 0 (hP .. . . .

year, their daily Brunswickan invite comment from Last Monday night Jim Murray ,h° T?■' ,u !°me T °f
In your issue of February 18 in proc,lce "me from 5:00 - 6:30 p.m. al1 ifs readers on the Aitken stated he felt Council should moke !,Hhe h . h®, 7® C°^°urS

the column "Best of Best",There is Qva' able and has been Cen,r®' what is good or bad about important decisions because coun- WJ, iL^ewto
a section an the Aitken Centre It ;en ed <>” a first-come first-serve 'he place - perhaps there are cillors were more aware and „„!h ° T °
is so full of holes one ïcZely ^ams T'? d?" L° *> *° >T<>v. the knowledgeable than the averse
knows where to begin to comment l ,. Tb® Ladles Hockey 'earn operation so that students will student. In other words he said rnm„niL„o ,

fF- -
w^!Xdt,rs izxsrjzzzt. rœs 7,rP

'» =«.in7-7^h27,vAe„kr ajsrknm be is ,MSTr,?r kHockey, and this was done. Centre. Perhaps they are right Finally, there is the statement is chaÎainaTh ° I ! ‘°mpul$0ry ür "?» <includin9 Jim
8 and I Quote- "It costs the I n *' ^hanging the rules long after the Murray and The Brunswickan

to $6.00 to run a hockey game at ReaJatio^ÏÏTld Edi,orial Boa,d> J Dovid was ,he
the AUC of which over half goes to Sn .se T Î P°SSed °nly perSon who “Emitted it.
rental of ice time." Just what this , ® ° , d TT ,P°Wer Yours sin«rely,
is supposed to mean, I cannot ^ S,Uden,$' Superla,,ves Alan Hildebrand
fathom.

Another UNB Winter Carnival from the Committee as a Winter 1 cannot help being a little sod to
has come and gone and with it the Carnival Event. think that the thousands of
ticket line ups, the so|d out events The jumpers could not be asked s,udenfs who have come to the 
and limited numbers of students to bear this expense themselves Aitken Centre to play intermurals, To,,he Men of: 
who could take advantage of this so this year the UNB Sport '° watch hockey, to hear some Aitken 
me estival. What Winter Carnival Parachute Club hosted the Meet 9reat concerts and .apparently Bridges 

needs is more outdoor events on its regular Drop Zone on Base eni°T some lively Pubs, "Are not Harrison 
where all can participate. The Gagetown land. The Meet was Setting a fair shake" and again Jones 
Carnival Parade and Snow perhaps the most successful to quoting Mr. Best ''Not getting half L B R- 
Sculpture Contest are such events, date with over 100 jumps made ,ho bene,i' »h«y got from the Ma<*enzie 
5o is the Porachute Club's famous over the three days and a good Beaverbrook Rink". Nel11
Winter Carnival Meet. display of parachuting skills. I A" 'he time and trouble the ^evi,,e

Being a townie from way back, could not help but think that the have taken these past six Vlctorl°.
I can remember as a small boy Carnival and UNB were missing mon,bs and all the hours so many ln response to the letter written 
hmL I fhe PO'O'hufists from out on a fine performance Did s,uden,$ have contributed freely, bV ,hree 9irls ,rom Maggie Jean,
UNB landing onthe St. John River anyone else miss the colored ond according to Mr. Best, we we- the 9irls of Murray House,
ice opposite the campus. This was canopies in the sky? Will this set a have failed. It's enough to want to clarifY our position. First,
tor me then and has been since precedent and Carni will lose this Persuade the Director to seek 'here seems to be a mistake in our Sincerely,
the real indication that UNB event for good? Does anvboHv another line of work. relationship with Maggie Jean. The Ladies of Murray House
Winter Carnival was on. I think I Care ? Y
can safely soy that the Parachutes The parachute meet during D.G. Sedgewick

the city of Fredericton during Winter Carnival is famous--------- Director
Larm have been synonomous with 
the event for
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When the Varsity ceased 
fions for the

Dear Editor: \
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Carni jumping meet in exile
Dear Editor:

Murray house explains
We would like to specify that we 

are not the sister-house of the 
above residence, merely next- 
door neighbours. Secondly, we 
contributed nothing to the 
infamous article in lost week's 
Brunswickan.

Furthermore, we do not 
condone the distasteful past-time 
of "rating the boys". Hopefully, 
this will clear up any misconcep
tions and no offence will be taken.

1

over
among

parachutists by its long tradition of

übh! eESe -___ _
Cam,Va' C°mmit- really know how to have a good 

refusedC'to sl.h0<1v|CU, 1 hoP® we can preserve In reply to your letter degrading
uTuolîv the addeH ri r, ' ,he Meef °s a P«r. of Winter SubTerrain please be advised

. „Y , ded c°st °* drlvm9 Carnival next year. that ashtrays have ALWAYS been
and flying he extra distance from present since one of our mafoT
droD zT0r ■ ° ,h@ S,j l°hn Rlver F,y Safe concerns is preventing people
drop zone is covered by money Eric Bradley BSc '74 from burning the tables.

As for the lighting - have you 
been down there lately? and if you 
really want to feel at home, why 
not bring your own mug - others 

.... .... , do- We do our best to present
tlaked out in a half-hour earlier, entertainment whenever

.................... . . . , Oh, yes if "thank yous" are in due, but since there is no cover
I m writing this letter to thank here's a f— off to that gentleman we do this at a loss

ÜThÏme aeHereïhen oîb ‘Tit ^ho wolked past ™ while I was in Sure we lack people when will bring them happiness. For
Thomas Jan 29th Beina in a ?"d P° l,e y ,old m® ,here s no-one to entertain them some '♦ means a girlfriend
highly inioTicaSd stair at the h mentioned. If because people don't know how to (boyfriend), friends and/or good
time I am unable to rememhel ,hereLwere m°re pe°p f keV°u- entertain themselves. We may be 'imes. For others it might be all
their names or faces (a blessina in sir> ,hl* world would indeed be off to a slow start but we re trying, these and/or academic, financial
!!r.lf" However Î do reZZr = be" hole than i, already Rather than degrade the pTacl ond persona- gain.

M, <l~d; 'book »oo ol Hoi, Æ‘°"M‘
passing out in the Holy Cross Cross. I hope for my soke I never 
Residence was the last thing on 
my mind but I did feel it was more 
suitable than the snowbanlc

Mining for gold or copper?A.U.C.

SubTerrain My home is a mining town and I ■good prospecting grounds. It 
have done some work under- seems that every one of them has 
ground, so I would like to say a a diversity of minerals and a 
few words about mining. Before potential for immense 
any mine can start operation Deposits of platinum, gold and
S-ST r COrried?U! can be found in a limited
nenlnH m°n?\are needed number but then if they were too
look inn'fn9r rfH "t” ,l°“i 0r® numerous they would lose their
Ised Th! dlHeren,™,hod? ar® value. Copper, iron, nickel, lead,
tion with n°T 6XP O,i°' ,ine °nd other not so expensive
know how* 9 re$erVeS ?nd materials can also be found. Their 
know-how you can make it ast *• , ,
almost forever ^ ! SOme,,me more rel,ab,e

than the expensive stuff.

reserves.

Tank you indeed
Dear Editor: Prospectors, like everyone else,Everyone on this campus is

charge doin9 some exploration. The "ore" , ® mistakes. They fall for 
they are looking for is the one that fools9old- di9 at the wrong place

or dig too shallow, 
prospectors will leave minerals 
they do not want where they 
found them so others can find 
them.

we can

Good

Jean-Louis Tremblay
Not being an extra keen

prospector myself I believe the p S. - Can anyone ever find me? I 
many people who tell me that the am trapped at the two thousand 
university residences are vei> foot level of Victoria House.

see you again ! Sincerely 
Sue Dave 
SUB StaffEternally Grateful
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